Let us make your Big Day

SIMPLY AMAZING

WHY

SIMPLY ELEGANT

Our goal is have you relax, while we take care of
all the details so you can enjoy a spectacular
view of Calgary, while entertaining your guests.

You’re in good hands with Simply Elegant, a successful event planning and catering company that
has served thousands of clients since 1996. We are well- known for our high-quality catering,
event planning, wedding, décor, floral and venue services. We bring this expertise to Skyline where
you and your guests will experience an event like no other with our all-in-one, inclusive service.

CAPACITY

S I M P L Y A D A P TA B L E

Skyline can accommodate up to
300 guests for various styles of
events. There is plenty of room for
all your guest tables, a dance floor,
lounge areas and entertainment –
each side with a view. Our decor
specialists will work with you to
decide on the decor, florals and
rentals to achieve a theme for your
event.

CATERING

SIMPLY EXQUISITE
Simply Elegant provides a wide variety
of catering options and can work with
you to develop custom menus to suit
your style. We can provide either a
sit-down dinner, a buffet style dinner
or stand up reception.

EVENT PLANNING

S I M P LY I M P E C C A B L E

When you book your event at Skyline,
one of our Event Planners will help you
design your event based on your vision.
They will take the time to ensure all
your needs are seamlessly executed.
Our Event Planners are skilled
at co-ordinating the technical aspects
of your event and can provide input on the menu and theme. They
will work with you on the day of your event to make sure all the
details are taken care of so you don’t have to feel stressed.

DÉCOR SERVICES

SIMPLY STUNNING
Skyline has the ideal backdrop with its
exceptional views, but did you know
we also offer decor services as a part of
your complete event needs? We have
a professional decor artist on staff who
can talk to you about various decorationspecific projects for your event.

FLORAL DESIGN

SIM PLY ENC HANT I NG

Our floral department offers a wide
range of styles to choose from to
enhance your event style and theme.
We work with you to decide on
colors and types of flowers that go
together. Ask us about florals for
your wedding day too! We have one
of the best florists who works with
couples to design the perfect bouquet,
boutonnieres and corsages.

ENTERTAINMENT & A/V

S I M P LY E X C I T I N G
Including live music or a DJ requires
audio visual (A/V) equipment. As part of
the design for your day, we provide the
entertainment and technical requirements
to give Skyline the ambiance to match your
theme. Looking for something different?
We’ll source it for you!

SIMPLY ELEGANT

SIM PLY AM AZING

We are Simply Elegant, an accomplished
hospitality firm headquartered in
Calgary Alberta. We provide expert
planning, catering, floral, decor and
management services for all kinds
of events, including private parties,
corporate events, and weddings.

To book our venue go to www.skylineroom.ca

PRICING

SIMPLY MEMORABLE

Friday/Saturday/Long weekend Sundays
ENTIRE VENUE - $7,000 includes venue host for up to 8 hours, security for 5 hours, set up and tear down,
cleaning fee, bartender(s), green room/bridal suite, an amazing view of downtown Calgary, onsite tables and
custom chairs, cocktail/bistro tables, barstools, lounge furniture, customizable downlights, buffet tables, bar
station, room partitions, Wi-Fi., printed personalized menus for each place setting and in-house dance floor.
ZONE 1 - $3,000 includes venue host for up to 8 hours, security for 5 hours, set up and tear down, cleaning fee,
bartender(s), green room/bridal suite, an amazing view of downtown Calgary, onsite tables and custom chairs,
cocktail/bistro tables, barstools, lounge furniture, customizable downlights, buffet tables, bar station, room
partitions, Wi-Fi., printed personalized menus for each place setting and in-house dance floor.
ZONE 2 - $3,000 includes venue host for up to 8 hours, security for 5 hours, set up and tear down, cleaning fee,
bartender(s), an amazing view of downtown Calgary, onsite tables and custom chairs, cocktail/bistro tables,
barstools, customizable downlights, buffet tables, bar station, room partitions, Wi-Fi., printed personalized
menus for each place setting.
ZONE 3 - $2,500 includes venue host for up to 8 hours, security for 5 hours, set up and tear down, cleaning fee,
bartender(s), onsite tables and custom chairs, cocktail/bistro tables, barstools, customizable downlights, buffet
tables, bar station, room partitions, Wi-Fi., printed personalized menus for each place setting.

Sunday-Thursday
ENTIRE VENUE - $4,500 includes venue host for up to 8 hours, security for 5 hours, set up and tear down,
cleaning fee, bartender(s), green room/bridal suite, an amazing view of downtown Calgary, onsite tables and
custom chairs, cocktail/bistro tables, barstools, lounge furniture, customizable downlights, buffet tables, bar
station, room partitions, Wi-Fi., printed personalized menus for each place setting and in-house dance floor.
ZONE 1 - $1,950 includes venue host for up to 8 hours, security for 5 hours, set up and tear down, cleaning fee,
bartender(s), green room/bridal suite, an amazing view of downtown Calgary, onsite tables and custom chairs,
cocktail/bistro tables, barstools, lounge furniture, customizable downlights, buffet tables, bar station, room
partitions, Wi-Fi., printed personalized menus for each place setting and in-house dance floor.
ZONE 2 - $1,950 includes venue host for up to 8 hours, security for 5 hours, set up and tear down, cleaning fee,
bartender(s), an amazing view of downtown Calgary, onsite tables and custom chairs, cocktail/bistro tables,
barstools, customizable downlights, buffet tables, bar station, room partitions, Wi-Fi., printed personalized
menus for each place setting.
ZONE 3 - $1,200 includes venue host for up to 8 hours, security for 5 hours, set up and tear down, cleaning fee,
bartender(s), onsite tables and custom chairs, cocktail/bistro tables, barstools, customizable downlights, buffet
tables, bar station, room partitions, Wi-Fi., printed personalized menus for each place setting.
Conditions apply/please ask for details

Zones

SIMPLY MEMORABLE

BOOK YOUR

WEDDING NOW!

Book your space then relax

Once the space has been secured you can relax then our talented team
will work with you for your special day.
A 50% non-refundable deposit is required.

Lay Away Plan
Our lay-away plan means you can make easy payments in advance to cover the
cost of all our services. Ask us about our no interest, monthly payments.
Call us today to schedule an appointment
to discuss your wedding. 403-242-0598

Enjoy a Kensington Stroll with
our Community Partners.
Enjoy a Kensington Stroll with our community partners when you book at Skyline.
At Skyline, we’ve partnered with some of the finest establishments. When you
book with us you’ll receive the following offers. Conditions apply; ask us about
how to get your personalized promotions package.
Save at Skyline with promotional savings such as:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Free Wedding Commissionier services
10% off corporate catering from Simply Elegant
15% off catering for your wedding rehearsal dinner or Private Party
15% off best available rates at either Hotel Arts and/or Hotel Arts Kensington
20% off Fishman’s Dry Cleaning services with free pickup and delivery city wide
10% off your meal at 1918 Tap and Table Restaurant
Free appetizer or antipasto platter at Vero Bistro
20% off a latte art class for 5 people at Vintage Caffeine Co.

To book our venue go to www.skylineroom.ca

IT WAS

S IMPLY PERFEC T

